
DOMINION MEDICAL MOINTILY

ail the xnachinery of their produc,,tion demolislhed, the ingenulitv Of
man would yet remain, and that iligenuity would mnanifest itself
in the secret and illicit production ot the goods. Tiierefore, until
So0mething better is promulgated, the world will continue to bave
its alcohiolic beverages. It then becomes tlhe duty of every right-
lnilded citizen to endeavor to seule the question by tlie climination
of drunkenness. After that tlie questionI ean only bo one of
Compromise.o ero

No one is going to contend that a glass of whiskey,orbeo
Wince, let us say once a îaonth, or once in two or thiree monthis, is
goinig to do any physical barra to any individual, thoiigh that
habit is persisted in over a long life. No dot'tor of medicine
knows that it wvill. Hce cannot say frora aiY evidence ever pro-
duced thiat it will. No physician can say that amount, takcn
at suceh i-itervaNs, eau produce anv disease in any organ or tissule
Of the body. No one can dlaim. that amount docs any onc
any biarra in any way. The nian in Class Two is, tlhen, no more
lial)le to any disease or biarra than the inan in Class One. Hie is
nleyer a nuisance to society froîn bis alcohioliv hiabits. 'l'lc tlîongit
then travels natinrall 'v down to Class Three; and flic question
Inay properly be bore Pl-t:

W'bat quniyof wine, heer, orwliskev can auniyo person drink
daily-and neyer becoming drunk-without injury to the vital
organs, and consequently without slhortening of life iii anY way 2
liiere is the cmux of the' wbiole question: If a person can safely
take one, or two, or three glasses daily-and the medical profession
ougbt to kuow-and then lot the public know-the question wonld
ho largely solved. l)ocs the medical profession know this? It

doe no, asoltey. But the.v eau give a proxiinate estimiate of

it Fristanc, if a man iii (lass Threce oiisiiltcd a pl1 ica
as to what hie should drink, when lie should drink, and liow much,
the same as be would do as regards lis diet in discase, the doctor
Would iiuvariahly advisc îhim not to drink at ail. But if the man
persisted and stated that there certainly must ho soi-e quantity
a person could drink daily, wccklv, or monthly, Nithout harra
to his physical e<conony, and with iout even apprahn th ap
Pearance of inehriety, tlhen what would the physician eouflsel?
It i5 quite likely the answer would hoc: Every person is a law
Unlto himself. le miîst first flud ont the quantity from bis own
Personal experience. Hie miust realize for biraseîf wben and
Where the acme of satisfaction conies in or arrives, and where
anothe1 . drink woiild start hira down the path to drunkenness.
This mnigbt ho one, two, or three, or more, say in an houir's ture-


